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Lactobacillus buchneri has recently been associated with anaerobic spoilage of fermented cucumbers due to its
ability to metabolize lactic acid into acetic acid and 1,2-propanediol. However, we have limited knowledge of
other chemical components in fermented cucumber that may be related to spoilage and the unique metabolic
capabilities of L. buchneri. Comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography–time-of-flight mass spectrometry
metabolite profiling methods were applied for nontargeted detection of volatile and nonvolatile compounds to
determine changes that occurred during anaerobic fermented cucumber spoilage by L. buchneri LA1147 and during
reproduction of spoilage with natural microbiota. Univariate analysis of variance combined with hierarchial
clustering analysis revealed 92 metabolites that changed during spoilage (P b 0.01). Decreases were observed in
mono and disaccharides, amino acids, nucleosides, long chain fatty acids, aldehydes, and ketones, and increases
were observed in several alcohols and butanoic and pentanoic acids.Most of themetabolite changes preceded lactic
acid utilization, indicating that lactic acid is not a preferred substrate for anaerobic spoilage organisms in fermented
cucumbers. The ability to detect biochemical changes that preceded lactate utilization revealed citrulline, trehalose,
and cellobiose as compounds thatmay signifymetabolic activity of L. buchneri spoilage strainsprior to any significant
product degradation.

Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

Lactobacillus buchneri is a heterofermentative lactic acid bacterium
that has been isolated from a wide variety of plant food environments.
Its role in food and feed fermentations is usually secondary to other
lactic acid bacteria (LAB), but it has a wider range of metabolic activities
than someof its faster growing relatives. The uniquemetabolic activities
of L. buchneri highlighted in recent literature include the ability to
anaerobically convert lactic acid to acetic acid and 1,2-propanediol
in microbiological media (Oude Elferink et al., 2001) and fermented
cucumbers (Johanningsmeier et al., 2012). Although this metabolic
activity is considered desirable in silage (Holzer et al., 2003), themetabo-
lism of lactic acid in fermented cucumbers can lead to spoilage of the
products due to the accompanying rise in pH (Johanningsmeier and
McFeeters, 2013), which may allow other microorganisms to become
metabolically active. To date, the complete set of metabolic activities of
this organism in fermented cucumbers has yet to be characterized.
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In fact, current knowledge of the biochemistry of fermented cucumber
spoilage is largely limited to metabolites that have been measured using
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet (UV)
and refractive index (RI) detection. Although this technology is excellent
for targeted analysis of metabolites that change in millimolar concentra-
tions, we have only limited knowledge of other components that may
be related to spoilage processes. Given the potential diversity of chemical
species in a food fermentation system, a discovery based, metabolomic
approach for studying the chemistry of fermented cucumber spoilage is
warranted.

The technologies that are primarily being used for metabolomic
investigations include nuclear magnetic resonance, liquid chromatogra-
phy–mass spectrometry, and gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
(GC–MS). Each of these techniques has advantages and limitations, and
a single analytical technique to comprehensively study the metabolome
is not yet readily available (Wishart, 2008). Despite the limitation of
requiring a volatile metabolite or a volatile metabolite derivative, two-
dimensional gas chromatography–time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(GCxGC–ToFMS) is a powerful tool for obtaining metabolite information.
Two-dimensional gas chromatography (GCxGC) methods have been
widely applied to the analysis of volatile compounds in foods. An
increased number of compounds were detected, and significantly higher
mass spectral similarity values were obtained for butter volatiles and
grape monoterpenoids, providing evidence of the increased separation
efficiency of GCxGC–ToFMS as compared to 1D GC–MS for complex
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food matrices (Adahchour et al., 2005; Rocha et al., 2007). Analysis of
lavender essential oil using a 2D separation resulted in a 25 fold increase
in sensitivity and 3 fold increase in the number of resolved components
as compared to traditional GC analysis (Shellie et al., 2001). This
technology has been further developed for application to non-
targeted profiling of volatile compounds in fermented cucumbers
(Johanningsmeier and McFeeters, 2011). Similarly, GCxGC–ToFMS
may be applied for the study of nonvolatile components that are
first chemically derivatized with one or more trimethylsilyl (TMS)
group(s) to make them volatile, allowing the analysis of a number of
chemical classes including mono and disaccharides, sugar alcohols,
sugar phosphates, organic acids, amino acids, and long chain fatty acids.

One-dimensional GC–MS based metabolomic platforms have been
developed and applied for metabolite profiling in plants (Gullberg et al.,
2004; Lisec et al., 2006; Roessner et al., 2000; Rudell et al., 2008;
Weckworth et al., 2004; Zörb et al., 2006) and microorganisms (Barsch
et al., 2004; Bölling and Fiehn, 2005; Koek et al., 2006; O'Hagan et al.,
2005; Strelkov et al., 2004; van der Werf et al., 2008). Two-dimensional
GC–ToFMS has been less extensively used formetabolomic investigations
due to the challenges associatedwith the large volumes of data produced
and the greater expense of the instrumentation itself. However,
Welthagan et al. (2005) clearly demonstrated the advantages of
GCxGC–ToFMS for biomarker discovery in spleen tissue extracts.
GCxGC–ToFMS required approximately 10 fold less sample than
GC–ToFMS, exhibited excellent peak resolution, and separated 7 fold
more peaks with S/N N 50 and high quality mass spectra. Similarly, a
GCxGC–ToFMS metabolomic platform was applied to rice extracts in
a study of phenotypic variation. Peak responses were double that
observed with the corresponding one-dimensional GC method, and
approximately 620 peaks were observed in each sample (Kusano
et al., 2007). Twenty-six metabolites that distinguished fermenting
yeast cells from respiring yeast cells were identified from among
more than 2500 peaks detected using non-targeted GCxGC–ToFMS
metabolite profiling (Mohler et al., 2006). Similar GCxGC–ToFMS
methods have been developed for metabolomic investigations in
rye grass (Hope et al., 2005) and microbial metabolomics (Guo and
Lidstrom, 2008).

The aforementioned studies have clearly demonstrated the usefulness
of GC–MS for non-targeted metabolite profiling in a variety of matrices.
Combining the information obtained from both volatile and nonvolatile
analyses using a non-targeted GCxGC–ToFMS platform will allow a
much more comprehensive view of the biochemical changes occurring
during spoilage of fermented cucumbers than has been previously
possible. The objective of this research was to apply a GCxGC–ToFMS
metabolomic platform to study biochemical changes that occur during
fermented cucumber spoilage by L. buchneri and during reproduction
of spoilagewith unidentified spoilage organisms obtained from reduced
NaCl and commercial cucumber fermentation spoilage sources.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Spoilage inocula sources

Brines from a reduced NaCl cucumber fermentation and a commercial
cucumber fermentation that had undergone undesirable secondary
fermentationswere used as spoilage inocula. The reduced NaCl spoilage
source has been previously described (Johanningsmeier andMcFeeters,
2011; Johanningsmeier et al., 2012). The commercial spoilage source
was obtained from a commercial brining facility after it was
observed that a tank of fermented cucumbers was undergoing
post-fermentation spoilage, described as Commercial 2 spoilage
source by Johanningsmeier et al. (2012). L. buchneri (Culture Collection
ID LA1147, USDA-ARS Food Science Research Unit, Raleigh, NC), a lactic
acid degrading LAB isolated from the reduced NaCl spoilage source, was
also used to reproduce spoilage in fermented cucumber slurry (FCS)
media.
2.2. Growth media preparation

Size 2B pickling cucumbers (32–38 mm in diameter) were obtained
from a local processor, blended into slurry, and frozen at −10 °C until
needed. Cucumber slurry was thawed, pressed through cheesecloth
and centrifuged in 250-mL bottles at 23,400 ×g for 15 min to remove
particulate matter. After centrifugation, NaCl, yeast extract, peptone
and water were added to yield final concentrations of 67% cucumber,
4% NaCl, 1% yeast extract, and 1% peptone. The resulting modified
cucumber slurry (mCS) growth media was sterile-filtered with a 0.2 μm
bottle top filter (Nalgene FAST PES, 0.2 μm pore size, 90-mm-diameter
membrane, Daigger, Vernon Hills, IL) and stored at 4 °C until use.

2.3. Fermented cucumber media preparation

Size 2B pickling cucumbers were washed, packed into 3.84-L glass
jars, and covered with brine (55:45 cucumber:brine ratio) containing
calcium chloride and NaCl so that the equilibrated concentrations
were 0.25% and 4% (w/w), respectively. Brined cucumbers were
inoculated with 106 CFU/g Lactobacillus plantarum MOP3 starter culture
(Culture Collection ID LA0219, USDA-ARS, Food Science Research Unit,
Raleigh, NC). Jars were closed with lids that were heated in boiling
water to soften the plastisol liner, and a rubber septum was inserted
into the lid of each jar to allow sampling of the brinewith a sterile syringe.
Fermentation was conducted at ambient temperature (21–25 °C) for
11 mo. Fermentation progressed normally as indicated by decreases in
pH and production of organic acids as measured by HPLC with UV light
detection (McFeeters and Barish, 2003). Sugars and alcoholswere quanti-
fied in the same analysis using a refractive index detector in series.
Fermented cucumbers were cut into pieces and blended into slurry to
prepare FCS as a medium for inoculation with spoilage microorganisms.
The FCS was pressed through cheesecloth and centrifuged in 250-mL
bottles at 23,400 ×g for 15 min to remove particulate matter. The pH of
the clarified slurry was raised from 3.1 to 3.8 by addition of 6 N NaOH
to increase the likelihood that spoilage would occur (Fleming et al.,
2002; Kim and Breidt, 2007), and NaCl was added to bring the equili-
brated concentration to 6% w/w. The pH-adjusted, clarified FCS was
sterile-filtered with a Nalgene FAST PES 0.2 μmpore size, 90-mm-diame-
termembrane, bottle-top filter apparatus (Daigger). TwelvemL of sterile-
filtered FCS was then aseptically transferred into sterile 15-mL conical
tubes. The loosely capped tubes were placed into an anaerobic chamber
(Coy Laboratory Products, Inc., Grass Lake, MI) for 3 d prior to inoculation
to remove dissolved oxygen from the media.

2.4. Reproduction of spoilage for metabolite profiling

Reduced NaCl and commercial spoiled fermentation brines (1 mL
each) were inoculated into 9 mL mCS and incubated anaerobically at
30 °C for 2 wk. L. buchneri strain LA 1147 was streaked onto MRS and
incubated anaerobically at 30 °C for 4 d. Three isolated colonies were
transferred to 9 mL mCS and incubated anaerobically at 30 °C for
2 wk. One milliliter of each of the three resulting spoilage cultures was
transferred to 25 mL mCS and incubated anaerobically at 30 °C for 6 d
to prepare inocula for reproduction of spoilage in FCS. Spoilage inocula
were centrifuged to pellet cells and the spent growth media was
discarded. Cells were washed with 5 mL FCS, pelleted, and then resus-
pended in 15 mL FCS. Spoilage inocula were serially diluted and spiral
plated onto MRS to count LAB. Conical centrifuge tubes containing 5 mL
sterile-filtered FCSwere inoculated in triplicatewith 0.5mL of each spoil-
age culture and incubated anaerobically at ambient temperature along
with triplicate noninoculated FCS controls. Samples were aseptically
withdrawn after 9, 22, 51, 77, 96, and 146 d of incubation and stored at
−80 °Cuntil analysis. Lactic acid utilization by spoilage inoculawas quan-
tified by HPLC. Non-targeted analysis of volatile and nonvolatile compo-
nents was conducted using solid-phase microextraction–comprehensive
two-dimensional gas chromatography–time-of-flight mass spectrometry
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(SPME–GCxGC–ToFMS) and trimethylsilyl derivatization–comprehensive
two-dimensional gas chromatography–time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(TMS–GCxGC–ToFMS), respectively.

2.5. Volatile compound analysis by SPME–GCxGC–ToFMS

Non-targeted volatile compound analysis was performedwith slight
modification of the analytical method described by Johanningsmeier
and McFeeters (2011). Briefly, spoilage samples (100 μL) were diluted
1:10with deionizedwater (896 μL) and acidifiedwith 4 μL of 3 N sulfuric
acid (H2SO4) in 10 mL screw-cap headspace vials (Microliter Analytical
Supplies, Inc., Suwanee, GA). NaCl (0.40 g) was added to “salt out” vola-
tile components from the samples. Samples were blocked by replicate,
randomized for analysis order (PROC PLAN, version 9.1.3 SAS® software,
SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and placed into a refrigerated sample tray (2 °C).
Automated sampling was performed using a CombiPal autosampler
(Model CTC Analytics (Switzerland), LEAP Technologies, Carrboro,
NC). Headspace vials containing the diluted samples were agitated
at 500 rpm (5 s on and 2 s off) for 15 min at 40 °C prior to extraction.
Volatile compounds were collected by insertion of a 1-cm, 50/30 μm
DVB/Carboxen™/PDMS StableFlex™ SPMEfiber (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA)
into the headspace above the sample for 30 min at 40 °C with 100 rpm
agitation (5 s on and 2 s off). Extracted volatile compounds were
desorbed from the SPME fiber into the GC inlet at 250 °C for 15 min. A
blank sample (1.0 mL deionized water containing 6 mM sulfuric acid
and 0.4 g NaCl) was included in order to determine which detected
components were system artifacts.

A LECO® Pegasus III® GCxGC–ToFMS instrument (Model# 614-100-
700, Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI) included an Agilent GC (Model#
6890 N, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) fitted with a secondary
oven and cryogenic modulator. The two-dimensional separation was
achieved using a SolGel-Wax™, 30m× 0.25mm ID× 0.25 μm film thick-
ness (SGE, Austin, TX), polyethylene glycol 1st dimension column in the
primary oven and an RTX 17–01, 1.0 m × 0.1 mm ID × 0.1 μm film thick-
ness (Restek, Bellefonte, PA), 14% cyanopropylphenyl–86% dimethyl
polysiloxane 2nd dimension column in the secondary oven. A 0.75-
mm-ID Siltek deactivated SPME liner (Restek) was used in the
inlet, set at 250 °C and operated in pulsed splitless mode with a
pulse pressure of 37 psi for 1min. The split vent was opened2min fol-
lowing injection, and theGCwas operated in constantflowmodewith 1.3
mL/min helium carrier gas. The primary oven temperature was main-
tained at 40 °C for 2 min and then increased at 5 °C/min to 140 °C.
The temperature ramp was then increased to 10 °C/min to 250 °C
and the temperature was held at 250 °C for 3 min. The secondary
oven followed the same temperature program except the tempera-
ture was maintained at 10 °C higher than the main oven until the
temperature reached a maximum of 250 °C in the secondary oven.
The transfer line temperature was maintained at 250 °C. Themodula-
tor offset was+30 °C with a 2.75 s 2nd dimension separation time and
0.55 s hot pulse. Compressed air (35 psi) was used for the hot pulses,
and liquid nitrogen-cooled nitrogen gas (18 psi) was used for the cold
pulses.

The mass spectrometer was operated with−70 eV and an ion source
temperature of 200 °C. The detector voltagewas set at 1500V andmasses
25–500 were collected at 200 spectra per second. No solvent delay was
employed.

2.6. Nonvolatile compound analysis by TMS–GCxGC–ToFMS

Spoilage samples were thawed, briefly vortexed, and centrifuged at
16,000 ×g for 7.5min (Marathon 16KMmicrocentrifuge, Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, PA). A 40 μL aliquot of supernatant was transferred to a
microcentrifuge tube, and 10 μL internal standard stock solution contain-
ing 2nmol ribitol (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,MO), 4 nmol deuterated valine
(Icon Isotopes, Summit, NJ), and 4 nmol C13-labeled salicylic acid (Icon
Isotopes) was added. Sample pH was adjusted to neutral by addition of
0.05 M sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) to each sample as indicated by
titration with 1% bromothymol blue indicator. Samples were dried
by centrifugal evaporation under vacuum (Savant SpeedVac model
SVC100D, Instruments, Inc., Farmingdale, NY). Metabolites with
aldehyde and keto groups were oximated by addition of 98 μL of
20 mg/mL O-methoxylamine HCl in pyridine to the dried samples,
which were heated for 90 min at 70 °C. Formation of the TMS deriv-
atives was done by heating the oximated samples for 30min at 70 °C
after addition of 98 μL of N, O-Bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide
(BSTFA). After the 30 min incubation, sample tubes were placed on ice
for 5 min, centrifuged to pellet reaction precipitate, and transferred to
an autosampler vial. Samples were blocked by replicate for derivatiza-
tion, randomized for run order and placed into a refrigerated sample
tray (2 °C). A 1 μL hot needle injection was performed using a CombiPal
autosampler (Model CTC Analytics (Switzerland), LEAP Technologies).
Three pre and post washes of the syringewith ethyl acetate and hexane
and 3 sample prewasheswere employed to avoid carryover. A 4-mm-ID
deactivated tapered splitless injection liner (Agilent Technologies) was
used in the inlet set at 260 °C and operated in pulsed splitless mode
with a pulse pressure of 24 psi for 1 min. The split vent was opened
1 min following injection, and the GC was operated in constant flow
modewith 1.0mL/min heliumcarrier gas. The two-dimensional separa-
tion was achieved using a BPX50, 30 m × 0.25 mm ID × 0.25 μm film
thickness (SGE), 50% phenyl polysilphenylene-siloxane 1st dimension
column in the primary oven and a BPX5, 1.0 m × 0.15 mm ID ×
0.15 μm film thickness (SGE), 5% phenyl polysilphenylene-siloxane
2nd dimension column in the secondary oven. Although most of the
previously published 2D GC metabolomic studies used a nonpolar/
polar column combination, Koek et al. (2008) found that a reverse
column combination resulted in better resolution of components and
greater use of the separation space with similar separation efficiency.
The primary oven temperature was maintained at 70 °C for 4 min and
then increased at 5 °C/min to 230 °C. The temperature rampwas then in-
creased to 15 °C/min to 290 °C and the temperaturewas held at 290 °C for
15min. The secondary oven followed the same temperature program ex-
cept the temperaturewasmaintained at 15 °C higher than themain oven.
The transfer line temperature was maintained at 280 °C. The modulator
offset was +30 °C with a 2.75 s 2nd dimension separation time and
0.55 s hot pulse. The mass spectrometer was operated at −70 eV with
an ion source temperature of 250 °C. The detector voltage was set at
1550 V and masses 35–800 were collected at 200 spectra per second. A
solvent delay of 7 min was employed to reduce wear on the detector.

2.7. GCxGC–ToFMS data processing

ChromaTOF® software version 4.33 data processing methods were
used to detect and quantify peaks based on uniquemasses as determined
by the deconvolution algorithm. A library search of the NIST/EPA/NIH
Mass Spectral Library (National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NIST), Gaithersburg, MD, 2005) or LECO-Fiehn Rtx5 Mass Spectral
Library (Leco Corporation) was utilized for tentative identification
of deconvoluted chromatographic peaks for volatile and nonvolatile
compounds, respectively. Masses 85–800 were used for library matching
of nonvolatile compound peaks in order to remove the influence of the
abundant mass 73 that is encountered with TMS-derivatives. Chemical
names were assigned to peaks that had a minimum mass spectral
similarity ≥800 (1000 is an exact match). The unique mass (U) for
each peak, as assigned by the ChromaTOF® deconvolution algorithm,
was used for peak area calculations. Alignment of chromatograms
was accomplished using the StatCompare® feature in ChromaTOF®,
and aligned peak information was exported for statistical analysis.

2.8. Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and hierarchial cluster analysis (HCA)
were performed in JMP Genomics version 4.1 (SAS Institute). Aligned
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peak information exported from ChromaTOF® was reformatted using
Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). A column was added in
order to give each peak a unique numerical identifier for statistical analy-
sis. Missing value replacement was performed using the “randbetween”
function in Excel to provide substitution data that reflected possible
responses below the method's detection limit for undetected compo-
nents, andpeak areaswere subjected to log2 transformation to normalize
peak area variances prior to statistical analysis. An ANOVA of log2 peak
areas was conducted to detect differences in volatile and nonvolatile
compounds among treatments. Significance was established at P b 0.01
after adjustment of P-values to control the false discovery rate using the
method of Benjamini and Hochberg (1995). Metabolite peaks that were
found to be significantly different among treatments were subjected to
HCA that used the Fast Ward method as the default clustering process.
The resulting heat maps were visually examined for biologically relevant
trends. Clusters of metabolites that represented increases or decreases
during spoilage for all spoilage inocula were selected for further
examination. Components that changed during anaerobic incubation
of noninoculated FCS were presumed to have been formed as a result
of chemical changes that occurred during the extended incubation
period and were manually excluded when necessary.
3. Results and discussion

Non-targeted profiling of the volatile and nonvolatile chemical
composition during reproduction of anaerobic fermented cucumber
spoilage revealed a number of biochemical changes thatwere previously
unknown. Generally, decreases were observed in sugars, amino acids,
nucleosides, long chain fatty acids, aldehydes, and ketones, and increases
were observed in alcohols and short chain fatty acids. Hundreds of
metabolite peaks were found to change as a result of anaerobic meta-
bolic activity of spoilage organisms, and several key metabolites were
identified. Themajority of these changes preceded lactic acid utilization,
indicating that lactic acid is not a preferred substrate for spoilage organ-
isms in fermented cucumbers.

Although lactic acid was utilized at a similar rate by L. buchneri
and the reduced NaCl and commercial spoilage cultures (Fig. 1), the
three spoilages differed somewhat in their overall metabolite profiles.
Approximately 692 volatile compounds were detected at S/N ≥ 250
in FCS media inoculated with L. buchneri and spoilage cultures. Of
these, 195 were significantly different among treatments after 146 d
anaerobic incubation (P b 0.01). These differential metabolites were
Fig. 1. Anaerobic lactic acid utilization in fermented cucumbermedium (pH 3.8, 6% NaCl) by
L. buchneri and spoilage organisms from reducedNaCl and commercial fermentation sources.
subjected to HCA resulting in 11 distinct clusters (Fig. 2). The clusters
contained groups of metabolites that represented several biologically sig-
nificant trends. From top to bottom, clusters labeled 1, 2, 3, and 8 repre-
sent volatile metabolites present in FCS (6% NaCl, pH 3.8) that were
used differentially by the three spoilage inocula, indicating that
there were significant metabolic activities of other organisms pres-
ent in the two spontaneous spoilage sources. This was not surprising
because a variety of microbiota have been identified in spoiling
fermented cucumbers from different sources at varying stages of
spoilage (Breidt et al., 2013; Johanningsmeier et al., 2012; Franco
and Pérez-Díaz 2013; Franco et al., 2012; Fleming et al., 1989). Al-
though a wide variety of LAB and other organisms have been isolated
or identified by non-culture basedmethods, only L. buchneri and Lac-
tobacillus parafarraginis have been shown to initiate anaerobic lactic
acid degradation at the low pH and high NaCl conditions of a
fermented cucumber (Franco and Pérez-Díaz, 2012;
Johanningsmeier et al., 2012; Johanningsmeier and McFeeters,
2013). The other organismsmay be present without the specific abil-
ity to metabolize lactic acid, such as Pediococcus ethanolidurans
(Franco and Pérez-Díaz, 2012; Johanningsmeier et al., 2012); may
work in concert with L. buchneri to convert 1,2-propanediol to
propionic acid and 1-propanol, such as Lactobacillus rapi
(Johanningsmeier and McFeeters, 2013); or may participate in the
latter stages of spoilage after the pH has risen, such as Clostridium
tertium (Fleming et al., 1989), Clostridium bifermentans and Entero-
bacter cloacae (Franco and Pérez-Díaz, 2012, 2013), Propionibacteria
acidilactici (Breidt et al., 2013), and Pectinatus sottaceto (Breidt et al.,
2013; Caldwell et al., 2013). These organisms may have other meta-
bolic activities that typically go undetected without the comprehen-
sive approach applied in this study. For example, several LAB isolated
from commercial and reduced salt fermented cucumber spoilage brines
were unable to metabolize lactic acid when inoculated in pure culture
(Johanningsmeier et al., 2012). Although these LABwere not contributing
to the prominent metabolic activity that characterizes spoilage of
Fig. 2.Hierarchial clustering of 195 volatilemetabolites that changed significantly (P b 0.01)
in fermented cucumber medium after 146 d anaerobic incubation with spoilage organisms.
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fermented cucumbers, lactic acid degradation with a concomitant rise in
pH, their repeated isolation and identification indicates that they were
metabolically active.
Table 1
Volatilemetabolites that changed significantly (P b 0.01) during anaerobic spoilage of fermente
cial fermentation sources.

Metabolite ID CASa registry # Method of identificationb M

S

Volatile metabolites that decreased
Cis-1,2-dimethyl-cyclopropane 930-18-7 MS 9
Acetaldehyde 75-07-0 MS, RI, ST 9
Acetone 67-64-1 MS, RI, ST 9
Butanal 123-72-8 MS, RI 9
Methanol 67-56-1 MS, RI 9
3-Methylbutanal 590-86-3 MS, RI, ST 8
Ethyloxirane 106-88-7 MS 8
2,4,5-Trimethyl-1,3-dioxolane 3299-32-9 MS 8
3,3-Dimethyl-2-butanone 75-97-8 MS, RI, ST 8
Acetonitrile 75-05-8 MS, RI, ST 8
Methyl isobutyl ketone 108-10-1 MS, RI, ST 9
Propanenitrile 107-12-0 MS, RI 8
Hexanal 66-25-1 MS, RI, ST 9
5-Hexen-2-one 109-49-9 MS, RI 8
Trans-2-methyl-2-butenal 497-03-0 MS, RI 8
3-Methyl-2-hexanone 2550-21-2 MS, RI 8
1-Cyclopropylethanone 765-43-5 MS 8
Trans-2-pentenal 1576-87-0 MS, RI, ST 8
Trans-2-ethyl-2-butenal 63883-69-2 MS, RI 9
4-Methyl-4-penten-2-ol 2004-67-3 MS 8
5-Methylisoxazole 5765-44-6 MS 8
3-Methyl-2-butenal 107-86-8 MS, RI 9
1-Chloro-2-propanone 78-95-5 MS 9
Carbonic acid, ethyl isobutyl ester 0-00-0 MS 8
Furfural 98-01-1 MS, RI, ST 8
1,1-Dimethyl-3-chloropropanol 1985-88-2 MS 8
2-Acetylfuran 1192-62-7 MS, RI 6
Benzaldehyde 100-52-7 MS, RI 8
4-Methyl-benzaldehyde 104-87-0 MS, RI 9
Neodecanoic acid 26896-20-8 MS 8

Volatile metabolites that increased
2-Butanol 78-92-2 MS, RI 9
3-Methyl-2-butanol 598-75-4 MS, RI 9
3-Pentanol 584-02-1 MS, RI, ST 9
2-Propen-1-ol 107-18-6 MS, RI 8
2-Pentanol 6032-29-7 MS, RI 9
3,3-Dimethylbutane-2-ol 464-07-3 MS, RI 8
2-Methyl-3-pentanol 565-67-3 MS, RI 9
Cyclopentanone 120-92-3 MS, RI 8
4-Penten-1-yl acetate 1576-85-8 MS, RI 8
3-Hexanol 623-37-0 MS, RI 7
4-Methyl-2-pentanol 108-11-2 MS, RI, ST 9
3,3-Dimethyl-1-butanol 624-95-3 MS, RI 8
2-Heptanol 543-49-7 MS, RI, ST 9
3-Hexen-1-ol 544-12-7 MS, RI 9
3-Methyl-1-hexanol 13231-81-7 MS, RI 8
Butylcyclopropane 930-57-4 MS 8
3-Ethyl-1-pentyn-3-ol 6/9/6285 MS 8
1-Octanol 111-87-5 MS, RI 8
Butanoic acid 107-92-6 MS, RI, ST 8
Pentanoic acid 109-52-4 MS, RI, ST 9
à-Methylbenzyl alcohol 98-85-1 MS, RI 8
Benzyl alcohol 100-51-6 MS, RI 9
4-Methylbenzyl alcohol 589-18-4 MS, RI, ST 9
2-Methylbenzyl alcohol 89-95-2 MS, RI 8

a Chemical Abstracts Service registry number.
b MS: identification based onmass spectral match to theNIST 05 librarywith N800 similarity

mass spectral and retention index match to authentic standard.
c Mass spectral match quality based on comparison to the NIST 05 library; Similarity values b

spectralmatchwithmasses not present in the reference spectrum removed; Probability refers to
represent a more unique mass spectrum and greater likelihood of correct identification.

d Retention indices based on first dimension retention of components on a SOL–GEL-WAX (
e GCxGCpeak retention information for eachmetabolite; tr1 (sec) represents the time in seco

time in seconds for the compound to elute from the second dimension column.
f Mass selected by ChromaTOF software during automated data processing to represent an i

calculation of peak areas.
The volatilemetabolites that grouped into the largest cluster, denoted
as cluster 4, were present in FCS and decreased substantially by
L. buchneri, as well as by undefined organisms in commercial and
d cucumber medium by L. buchneri and spoilage cultures from reduced NaCl and commer-

ass spectral match qualityc RId Retention timee Massf

imilarity Reverse Probability tr1 (sec) tr2 (sec)

09 910 1773 508 165.00 0.645 55
44 945 9193 702 181.50 0.615 29
02 903 6644 815 220.00 0.695 43
00 900 8303 874 255.75 0.790 72
21 936 9174 897 269.50 0.635 31
40 840 8454 915 286.00 0.890 41
42 862 7098 934 305.25 0.785 72
36 885 9052 940 310.75 0.970 101
58 870 5026 945 316.25 1.000 57
34 915 5965 1003 374.00 0.690 41
00 900 5639 1007 379.50 1.035 43
84 918 9115 1025 404.25 0.775 54
05 906 8095 1078 475.75 1.085 41
20 864 5169 1084 484.00 0.970 43
88 919 6232 1095 497.75 0.940 84
39 874 5141 1103 508.75 1.215 72
71 881 3464 1126 544.50 0.910 69
87 887 4466 1129 550.00 0.950 57
03 906 5826 1156 591.25 1.070 41
73 883 6556 1178 624.25 1.155 56
54 904 9107 1199 657.25 0.820 83
22 935 5715 1199 657.25 0.940 59
15 916 9447 1209 673.75 0.780 49
38 863 7776 1213 679.25 1.045 56
51 879 7237 1460 1064.25 0.780 95
74 933 8508 1471 1080.75 0.835 59
35 858 6023 1501 1124.75 0.825 95
84 886 6061 1520 1152.25 0.870 77
35 935 3796 1645 1328.25 0.940 91
04 811 4468 2038 1691.25 0.695 88

20 921 4783 1021 398.75 0.800 45
17 919 6239 1092 495.00 0.825 45
06 916 6628 1106 514.25 0.830 59
55 875 7402 1111 522.50 0.690 57
18 921 5523 1118 533.50 0.825 45
31 845 5275 1122 539.00 0.875 57
31 932 8508 1152 585.75 0.905 59
83 907 8047 1179 627.00 0.980 55
16 817 6838 1190 643.50 1.065 43
97 856 5901 1192 646.25 0.900 55
05 905 3802 1216 684.75 0.885 45
14 839 3967 1252 742.50 0.850 69
41 942 6955 1315 841.50 0.950 45
02 921 6325 1358 910.25 0.830 67
81 895 3781 1414 995.50 0.890 70
69 870 1741 1454 1056.00 0.895 56
21 831 4002 1478 1091.75 0.815 57
00 902 2082 1557 1207.25 0.930 56
69 870 8859 1622 1298.00 0.680 60
10 910 8007 1730 1430.00 0.665 60
57 860 3018 1804 1507.00 0.720 79
10 911 7213 1869 1562.00 0.675 79
03 904 4285 1957 1630.75 0.695 79
50 879 7041 1986 1652.75 0.685 104

, RI: comparisonwith published retention indices on polyethylene glycol column phase, ST:

ased on spectral match with a perfect match= 1000; Reverse values represents the mass
theuniqueness of the spectrum in comparison to that of similar compounds: higher values

polyethylene glycol) column using SPME GCxGC–ToFMS.
nds for the compound to elute from the first dimension column and tr2 (sec) represents the

nterference free mass for each analyte; The unique mass for each component was used for
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reduced NaCl spoilage inocula. Since lactic acid was utilized in FCS to a
similar degree by all three spoilage inocula (Fig. 1) and the primary
goal was to identify metabolites related to anaerobic degradation of
lactic acid in fermented cucumbers, this group of 46 metabolites was
selected for manual inspection. The resulting 32 metabolites that
decreased significantly as a result of spoilage by all three spoilage inocula,
L. buchneri, commercial and reduced NaCl sources, are presented in
Table 1. These compounds were mostly aldehydes and ketones and a
few alcohols, hydrocarbons, and unidentified components. Clusters
labeled 5, 6, 7, 10, and 11 represent groups of metabolites not
present or in low abundance in FCS that were produced differentially
by L. buchneri, commercial and reduced NaCl spoilage inocula. Cluster 9
was comprised of 33 metabolite peaks that were increased similarly in
FCS by all three spoilage inocula. Three artifact peaks were removed by
manual inspection, and the 30 volatile metabolites that increased during
fermented cucumber spoilage are presented in Table 1. There were
increases in a number of alcohols and butanoic and pentanoic acids.
The decreases in aldehydes and ketones combined with increases in
alcohols suggests alcohol dehydrogenase activity by these spoilage
microorganisms. NAD dependent alcohol dehydrogenases (E.C. 1.1.1.1),
aryl alcohol dehydrogenases (E.C. 1.1.1.90) andNADPdependent alcohol
dehydrogenases (E.C. 1.1.1.2) are widely distributed in nature, and have
been annotated in L. buchneri by gene sequence homology (Kyoto
Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes, http://www.genome.jp/kegg/).
The conversion of an aldehyde or ketone to an alcohol by these types
of enzymes would generate NAD(P)+ and therefore, these reactions
may act collectively as electron acceptors necessary for energy production
frommetabolism of other molecules.

The volatile metabolites that were increased or decreased by all
three spoilage inocula were further analyzed over the time course of
lactic acid utilization to determine which components may be related
to this activity by spoilage bacteria in fermented cucumbers. Several of
the changes in volatile compounds occurred within the first 9 d of
anaerobic incubation (P b 0.001), which was prior to the onset of lactic
acid degradation. These changes included decreases in acetone, butanal,
3-methylbutanal, 3,3-dimethyl-2-butanone, 2-methyl-2-butenal, 2-
ethyl-2-butenal, 3-methyl-2-butenal, 2-pentenal, furfural, benzaldehyde,
and 4-methylbenzaldehyde. Increases were observed in 2-butanol,
3-methyl-2-butanol, 3-pentanol, 2-propen-1-ol, 2-pentanol, 3,3-
dimethylbutan-2-ol, 2-methyl-3-pentanol, 4-penten-1-yl acetate, 4-
methyl-2-pentanol, 3-ethyl-1-pentyn-3-ol, butanoic and pentanoic
acids, alpha-methylbenzyl alcohol, and 4-methylbenzyl alcohol. Only a
few of the changes occurred during the time that lactic acid was being
degraded (P b 0.001). These included decreases in acetaldehyde,
methanol, acetonitrile, propanenitrile, and hexanal and increases
in cyclopentanone, 3,3-dimethyl-1-butanol, and 2-methylbenzyl
alcohol.

Non-targeted detection of nonvolatile spoilage metabolites was
accomplished by chemical derivatization of samples to form volatile
TMS-metabolites. TMS-metabolites were separated and detected using
comprehensive GCxGC–ToFMS that employed a 50% phenyl (BPX-50)
first dimension separation followed by a 5% phenyl (BPX-5) second
dimension separation. The complexity of the TMS-derivatized samples
is illustrated in Fig. 3 panel A. Despite the complexity, the derivatization
reagent artifacts were clearly separated from metabolites in the second
dimension, and separation of metabolite peaks was achieved with a
relatively short modulation time of 2.75 s. The yellow box highlighted
in panel A is expanded in view B to demonstrate the effectiveness of
the BPX-50/BPX-5 column combination in resolving TMS-metabolites
in fermented cucumbers. Panel C is a one dimensional representation
of the TMS-glycerol peak that was captured in 13 slices. Although
the peak shape of the TMS-glycerol in one dimension suggests a well-
separated single component, panel D illustrates the separation of at
least 8 components by the second dimension column at a single first
dimension elution time. Further separation of peaks based on individual
masses was achieved by the ChromaTOF® software deconvolution
algorithm applied during data processing. Of the 4888 aligned peaks per
sample, only 1033 peaks were tentatively identified by mass spectral
match with N800 similarity to the Fiehnmetabolomics library, indicating
the need for continued development of mass spectral libraries for TMS-
metabolites. Tentatively identified metabolites were from a wide variety
of chemical classes, including amino acids, organic acids, sugars, sugar
alcohols, nucleotides, amines, disaccharides and fatty acids.

More than 600 metabolite peaks (approximately 14% of total
metabolite peaks) changed significantly with spoilage (P b 0.01)
after 146 d of anaerobic incubation. Similar trends were observed
in the clustering of these differentiating, nonvolatile metabolites as
previously described for the volatile spoilage metabolites (Fig. 4).
However, very few nonvolatile metabolites increased during spoilage.
The identified metabolites that decreased consistently in FCS as a result
of spoilage by both L. buchneri andmixed spoilage cultures are presented
in Table 2. Of particular interest was the disappearance of citrulline from
the fermented cucumber media.

Citrulline, a non-protein amino acid naturally present in cucumber
(Fish and Bruton, 2010), had remained after primary fermentation and
was metabolized by L. buchneri during anaerobic incubation. Citrulline
is a known intermediate in the arginine deiminase pathway, which
has been shown to function as an acid tolerance mechanism in some
LAB (Budin-Verneuil et al., 2004; Casiano-Colón and Marquis, 1988;
Rollan et al., 2003). The conditions for synthesis and activity of the
arginine deiminase pathway enzymes in L. buchneri NCDO110 showed
that this system is not glucose repressed (Manca de Nadra et al., 1986a),
and two of the key enzymes, ornithine transcarbamylase and carbamate
kinase were purified and characterized from this strain (Manca de
Nadra et al., 1986b, 1987). Together, ornithine transcarbamylase and
carbamate kinase facilitate the conversion of citrulline to ornithine with
concomitant production of 1 molecule of ATP and ammonia, resulting in
energy production and deacidification of the cell cytoplasm. Liu et al.
(1995) found relatively high activities of these enzymes in L. buchneri
strain CUC-3 compared to other LAB of wine origin. In this study, the
metabolism of citrulline in fermented cucumber media occurred prior to
the onset of lactic acid degradation, indicating that it is a preferred
substrate for anaerobic spoilage organisms in fermented cucumber. This
metabolic pathway in L. buchnerimay be serving a vital role in its unique
ability to survive and grow during the post-fermentation bulk storage of
fermented cucumbers. In fact, addition of citrulline to simulated wine
media increased growth yields of L. buchneri CUC-3 at acidic pHs of 3.3–
3.7 (Terrade andMira deOrduña, 2009), which are similar to the terminal
pH of cucumber fermentations, 3.2–3.6 (Pérez-Díaz et al., 2014). Since
citrulline is present in cucurbits and does not appear to be metabolized
by most homofermentative LAB (Liu et al., 1995) during the primary
fermentation of cucumbers, we propose that depletion of citrulline
may be a biomarker for the onset of spoilage-associated secondary
fermentation of cucumbers by L. buchneri and closely related
species.

Similarly to what was observed in the volatile composition changes
in FCS, the majority of the nonvolatile metabolite changes preceded
lactic acid utilization. HCA of TMS-metabolite peaks during the
timecourse of anaerobic lactic acid utilization revealed that sample
treatments were clustered by their metabolite profiles according to
the inoculum source that was used rather than the time course of lactic
acid utilization (data not shown). The exception to thiswas the numerous
nonvolatile metabolite changes that occurred in the first 9 d of anaerobic
incubation, prior to lactic acid utilization. Several of these metabolites
were carbohydrates (Table 2). Collectively, these mono- and disac-
charides present in levels undetectable by traditional HPLC methods
(b2mM)may be serving as energy sources for the growth of spoilage
organisms after primary fermentation is complete, which would
account for the small increase in cell density that has been observed
during this early period of spoilage (Johanningsmeier et al., 2012).
The unique carbohydrate utilization patterns of selected L. buchneri
strains have been studied for the conversion of lignocellulosic biomass

http://www.genome.jp/kegg/


Fig. 3. Two-dimensional separation of TMS-metabolites of fermented cucumber medium by GCxGC–ToFMS.

Fig. 4. Hierarchial clustering of 684 TMS-metabolite peaks that changed significantly
(P b 0.01) in fermented cucumbermedium after 146 d anaerobic incubation with spoilage
organisms.
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to ethanol (Liu et al., 2008). Among the unique capabilities of strain
NRRL B-0929, was the ability to ferment D-trehalose and D-cellobiose.
It was also noted by Heinl et al. (2012) that L. buchneri CD034 isolated
from silage had acquired additional genes encoding enzymes that
facilitate the utilization of plant cell walls as substrates for metabo-
lism. Interestingly, it seems that this capability by certain strains of
L. buchnerimay be involved to some degree in the spoilage of fermented
cucumbers. In this study, both D-trehalose and D-cellobiose were utilized
in the fermented cucumber media prior to the onset of lactic acid degra-
dation. The metabolism of these carbohydrates may explain the small
increases in cell density that have been observed prior to lactic acid
utilization (Johanningsmeier et al., 2012) and the long lag time between
inoculation of spoilage organisms and the initiation of lactic acidmetabo-
lism (Fig. 1). Catabolite repression is a common biological phenomenon;
for example, the ability of bacteria fromhuman feces tometabolize lactate
to butyrate was completely inhibited in the presence of glucose (Duncan
et al., 2004). More specifically, the ability of L. buchneri to anaerobically
metabolize lactic acid to acetic acid and 1,2-propanediol was demonstrat-
ed using cell cultures that were grown in glucose limited conditions
(Oude Elferink et al., 2001). Therefore, we hypothesize that the ability of
L. buchneri strains to degrade lactic acid in fermented cucumbers will
depend on the ability to metabolize specific carbohydrates that remain
after primary fermentation is complete and/or the presence of other
microbiota that canmetabolize the residual carbohydrate energy sources.
This new knowledge and the ability to detect biochemical changes that
precede lactate utilization provides an opportunity to identify indicator
compounds for the initiation of spoilage prior to any significant product
degradation and to develop improved technologies to prevent lactic
acid degradation during bulk storage of fermented vegetables. The
regulatory mechanisms that influence lactic acid utilization by
L. buchneri are currently unknown. Future research in this area



Table 2
Nonvolatile metabolites that decreased significantly (P b 0.01) during anaerobic spoilage of fermented cucumber medium by L. buchneri and spoilage cultures from reduced NaCl and
commercial fermentation sources.

Metabolite ID CASa registry # Method of identificationb Mass spectral match qualityc RId Retention timee Massf

Similarity Reverse Probability tr1 (sec) tr2 (sec)

D-Alanyl-D-alanine 923-16-0 MS 844 844 7299 1065 483.25 0.820 116

Lactic acid 50-21-5 MS 921 939 9796 1180 653.57 0.990 43
Isoleucine 73-32-5 MS, ST 876 880 7564 1296 833.71 1.420 45
Uracil 66-22-8 MS 923 938 9832 1461 1088.25 1.110 99
Lyxose 1114-34-7 MS, ST 963 963 4741 1617 1312.86 1.590 103
Xylose 6763-34-4 MS, ST 871 871 3946 1625 1324.66 1.570 103
Fructose 57-48-7 MS, ST 968 970 4528 1784 1534.88 1.750 103
Citrulline (TMS derivative 1) 372-75-8 MS, ST 934 950 9768 1879 1656.09 1.350 157
Citrulline (TMS derivative 2) 372-75-8 MS, ST 841 865 9451 1890 1672.04 1.170 70
Glucose 50-99-7 MS, ST 918 918 2419 1892 1576.25 1.790 206
Palmitic acid 57-10-3 MS, ST 955 973 9035 2104 1919.09 1.420 87
Cellobiose 528-50-7 MS, ST 893 893 2150 2518 2295.73 1.390 204
Trehalose 99-20-7 MS, ST 895 898 4800 2558 2317.74 1.350 361
Gentiobiose 554-91-6 MS, ST 929 929 3903 2662 2369.06 1.250 204
Adenosine 58-61-7 MS 770 775 9566 2776 2417.77 0.990 236
5′-Methylthioadenosine 2457-80-9 MS 864 870 9815 3067 2559.81 1.190 236

a Chemical Abstracts Service registry number.
b MS: identification based on mass spectral match to the LECO-Fiehn Rtx05 library with N800 similarity, ST: mass spectral and retention index match to authentic standard.
c Mass spectral match quality based on comparison to the LECO-Fiehn Rtx05 library; Similarity values based on spectral matchwith a perfect match= 1000; Reverse values represents

the mass spectral match with masses not present in the reference spectrum removed; Probability refers to the uniqueness of the spectrum in comparison to that of similar compounds:
higher values represent a more unique mass spectrum and greater likelihood of correct identification.

d Retention indices of the trimethylsilylated metabolite based on first dimension retention of components on a BPX50 (50% phenyl–50% polysilphenylene-siloxane) column
using GCxGC–ToFMS.

e GCxGCpeak retention information for eachmetabolite; tr1 (sec) represents the time in seconds for the compound to elute from the first dimension column and tr2 (sec) represents the
time in seconds for the compound to elute from the second dimension column.

f Mass selected by ChromaTOF software during automated data processing to represent an interference free mass for each analyte; The unique mass for each component was used for
calculation of peak areas.
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would allow better control of spoilage in fermented foods and the
enhancement of this activity in silage where it yields a desirable
outcome.
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